Background: The routine use of low flows can cut down anesthesia costs up to 75%. The amount of volatile anesthetic agents extracted is directly proportional to the fresh gas flow (FGF) into the breathing circuit and system. The present study was conducted to determine the pattern of LFA among anesthetists. Materials & Methods: It included 250 anesthetists. A questionnaire was prepared and was distributed among them. The questionnaire contained two parts, the first part intended to collect general information such as years of experience in anesthesia, region of practice, subspecialty of the participant if any and the practice setting of the participant. The second part dealt with questions specific to the practice of LFA, use of oxygen analysers and agent analysers, routine use of ETCO2 monitors and bispectral index (BIS) monitors, type of anesthesia machine being used routinely, preferred carrier gas and volatile agent as well as the volatile agent in routine use. Results: Out of 250 subjects, males were 120 and females were 130. The difference was non-significant (P-0.5). The years of experience of anesthesiologists were 0-5 years (85), 6-11 years (65), 11-15 years (40), 16-20 years (20), 21-25 years (25) and >25 years (15). The difference was significant (P-0.01). Region of practice was north India (150) and south India (100). The difference was significant (P-0.05). The specialty of use was general (85), Cardiac & Vascular (60), pediatric (76), critical care (20) and other (9). Practice setting was private (160) and government (90). The difference was significant (P-0.02). The availability of workstations, scavenging systems and minimum monitoring equipment were oxygen analyzers (100), agent analyzers (30), ETCO 2 monitors (45), BIS monitors (8), work stations (55) and work stations with MAC (12). The difference was significant (P-0.02). The fresh flow rate was <0.5 L (12%), 0.5 L (15%), 0.5-1 L (32%), 1-1.5 L (13%), 1.5-2 L (18%) and >2 L (10%). The difference was significant (P-0.05). The volatile agents used was halothane (40%), desflurane (17%), isoflurane (65%) and sevoflurane (70%). The difference was significant (P-0.01). Conclusion: Low flow anesthesia is practiced by many anesthesiologists. There is a lack of adequate monitoring facilities and scavenging systems.
Introduction
The inhalational anesthetic agents presently available are metabolised only to a small extent and are largely exhaled unchanged. This property can be taken advantage of, to perform successful, economic and safe "low flow anesthesia" (LFA). www.jmscr.igmpublication.org Impact Factor 5.84 Index Copernicus Value: 71.58 ISSN (e)-2347-176x ISSN (p) 2455-0450 DOI: https://dx.doi.org/10.18535/jmscr/v5i12.157
The economical, ecological and pulmonary benefits of LFA warrant its routine practice. 1 The term low flow anesthesia was introduced by F. Foldes, inaugurating an anesthetic technique performed with a fresh gas flow of 1.0 l/min. R. Virtue introduced the term minimal flow anesthesia by recommending the use of an even lower flow of 0.5 l/min. As emphasized beforhand, the lower the fresh gas flow the lower is the amount of gas vented out of the breathing system as waste and the higher is the proportion of rebreathing. The general term -low flow anesthesia -should be restricted to defining an anesthetic technique in which a semiclosed rebreathing system is used recirculating at least 50% of the exhaled air back to the patient after CO2 absorption. Using modern rebreathing systems this will be achieved only if the fresh gas flow is reduced to at least 2 l/min. 2 The routine use of low flows can cut down anesthesia costs up to 75%. The amount of volatile anesthetic agents extracted is directly proportional to the fresh gas flow (FGF) into the breathing circuit and system. When high FGF are used, 90% of the volatile agents are unused and are emitted as waste anesthetic gases (WAG) into the operation theatre (OT) environment or to the atmosphere, exposing those in the OT to health hazards and adding on to the greenhouse effect as well as ozone depletion. 3 A survey on LFA found that the routine use of LFA would circumvent the initial expenditure in months by saving on expenses on volatile agents and carrier gases. Another study found that educating the anesthesiologists was very effective in reducing the FGF rates used thereby contributing to overall cost reduction of anesthesia. 4 The present study was conducted to determine the pattern of LFA among anesthetists.
Materials & Methods
The present study was conducted by the department of anesthesia. It included 250 anesthetists who were involved in the study. A questionnaire was prepared and distributed among them. The questionnaire contained sixteen questions related to demography, practice of LFA, routine use of workstations, scavenging systems, gas analysers and choice of volatile agents as well as carrier gas preference. The questionnaire contained two parts, the first part intended to collect general information such as years of experience in anesthesia, region of practice, subspecialty of the participant if any and the practice setting of the participant. The second part dealt with questions specific to the practice of LFA, use of oxygen analysers and agent analysers, routine use of ETCO2 monitors and bispectral index (BIS) monitors, type of anesthesia machine being used routinely, preferred carrier gas and volatile agent as well as the volatile agent in routine use. Results thus obtained were subjected to statistical analysis using chi-square test. P value < 0.05 was considered significant. Table I shows that out of 250 subjects, males were 120 and females were 130. The difference was non-significant (P-0.5). (9) . Practice setting was private (160) and government (90). The difference was significant (P-0.02).
Results

Graph I Availability of workstations, scavenging systems and minimum monitoring equipment for anesthesiologists practicing low flow anesthesia
Graph I shows that availability of workstations, scavenging systems and minimum monitoring equipment were oxygen analyzers (100), agent analyzers (30), ETCO 2 monitors (45), BIS monitors (8), work stations (55) and work stations with MAC (12). The difference was significant (P-0.02).
Graph II Fresh gas flow rates during routine use of low flow anesthesia
Graph II shows that fresh flow rate was <0.5 L (12%), 0.5 L (15%), 0.5-1 L (32%), 1-1.5 L (13%), 1.5-2 L (18%) and >2 L (10%). The difference was significant (P-0.05). Graph III shows that volatile agents used was halothane (40%), desflurane (17%), isoflurane (65%) and sevoflurane (70%). The difference was significant (P-0.01).
Discussion
If commercially available anesthetic machines are used, with low and minimal flow anesthesia the maximum of flow reduction is reached which can be gained in routine clinical practice. Both techniques are extreme variants of semiclosed use of rebreathing systems, as still a small amount of excess gas is used. The performance of low and minimal flow anesthesia becomes very simple if standardized schemes are used to control the fresh gas flow and its composition. This scheme requires only rare adjustments at the gas flow controls and vaporizers. The anesthetist, however, must accept that the gas concentrations within the breathing system not will remain constant at the aspired values, but rather will change slowly but continuously during the course of anesthesia. The present study was conducted to determine the pattern of LFA among anesthetists. 5 In this study, out of 250 subjects, males were 120 and females were 130. The maximum anesthetists had experience of 0-5 years, followed by 6-11 years, 11-15 years, 16-20 years, 21-25 years and >25 years. This is similar to Mitra et al. 6 Most of them were from north India. The specialty of use was general, cardiac & vascular, pediatric and critical care. Practice setting was private and government.
The availability of workstations, scavenging systems and minimum monitoring equipment were oxygen analyzers, agent analyzers, ETCO 2 monitors, BIS monitors, work stations and work stations with MAC. This is in accordance to Ravishankara et al. 7 The advantages of low flow anesthesia are the reduction of anesthetic gas and vapour consumption, the decrease of atmospheric pollution with inhalation anesthetics, the improvement of anesthetic gas climate, and the significant reduction of costs. 8 Anesthetists also have to deal with increasingly stringent official regulations on the maximum acceptable workplace concentrations of anesthetic gases. scavenging systems, and it is possible to stay within the defined limits even if high fresh gas flows are used. Nevertheless, high flow anesthesia will inevitably result in pollution of the atmosphere beyond the operating theatre. Both, nitrous oxide and the volatile anesthetics contribute to the destruction of the ozone layer and to the greenhouse effect. 9 12% used fresh flow rate of <0.5 L, 15% used 0.5 L, 32% used 0.5-1 L, 13% used 1-1.5 L, 18% used 1.5-2 L and 10% used >2 L. The volatile agents used were halothane, desflurane, isoflurane and sevoflurane. This is in agreement with Goyal R. 10
Conclusion
Author concluded that low flow anesthesia is practiced by many anesthesiologists. There is a lack of adequate monitoring facilities and scavenging systems.
